STC'D SEAT BELTS & SHOULDER HARNESSSES

ALPHA AVIATION RESTRAINT SYSTEMS

Note: FAA/STC/PMA Installation kits include complete new TSO-C114 belt assemblies for each pilot position. FAA/STC/PMA Installation kits include all hardware to upgrade both pilot positions. OEM quality, AMSAFE Incorporated belt assemblies meeting TSO-C114. Standard colors are black, gray & fawn. For custom colors, please order the color swatches (P/N 05-03146). STC sets are for two seats; OEM sets are for one seat.

BEECHCRAFT STC SHOULDER HARNESS KITS

- Complete New Belt Assemblies
- Shoulder and Lap Belts for 2 Seats-Pilot & Co-Pilot
- All Required Hardware
- Instruction Manual
- Supplemental Type Certificate

STC, 3RS-114FS Fixed Restraint, Kit          P/N 05-03131         $389.00
STC, 3RS-114IR Inertial Reel, Kit           P/N 05-03128         $1,139.00
Beechcraft Replacement Rear Lap Belt        P/N 05-06886         $169.90

CESSNA STC SHOULDER HARNESS KITS

- New Belt Assemblies - Shoulder & Lap Belts for Pilot & Co-Pilot
- All Required Hardware
- Instruction Manual
- Supplemental Type Certificate

STC, C100-114IR, Front Inertial Reel, Kit   P/N 05-03131         $399.00
Cessna STC, C100-114IFS, Front Fix Strap, Kit P/N 05-04193         $739.00

CESSNA OEM REPLACEMENT BELTS

- Replace Your Existing Shoulder Harnesses
- Complete New Belt Assemblies - Shoulder and Lap Belts

Cessna 100/200 OEM Replacement
Front, Fixed Strap (Sold as each)              P/N 05-03132         $294.95
Cessna 100/200 OEM Replacement Inertial Reel, Upgrade P/N 05-03133         $389.00
Cessna OEM Replacement (all models) Rear Lap Belts (Sold as each)          P/N 05-06887         $84.95

177, 177A NEEDING SHOULDER HARNESS INSTALLATION KIT

177 Replacement Belt Assemblies OEM Replacement, 3-Point Restraint Systems
- Replace Your Existing Shoulder Harnesses
- Complete New Belt Assemblies - Shoulder and Lap Belts

Cessna 177/177A Minor Change Kit          P/N 05-03135         $20.00

MOONEY SHOULDER HARNESS INSTALLATION

3 Point Diagonal Systems
- M20, A, B, C, D, E, F, G 3 Point Diagonal Harness Installation
- M20J Replacement Seat Belts
- 3-Point System "Minor Change Kit" M20 A-G (Includes the Required Hardware for Two Pilot Positions)          P/N 05-03139         $35.00
Mooney M20 Inertial Reel Upgrade Front Inertial Reel 1  P/N 05-06891         $389.00
Mooney M20 Replacement Front Fixed Strap          P/N 05-06890         $290.95
Mooney Replacement Rear Lap Belt          P/N 05-06888         $84.95

PIPER STC SHOULDER HARNESS KITS

- Complete New Belt Assemblies
- Shoulder and Lap Belts for 2 Seats - Pilot & Co-Pilot
- All Required Hardware
- Instruction Manual
- Supplemental Type Certificate

STC, PA28-114IR Front Inertial Reel, Kit    P/N 05-03141         $593.00
Piper STC, PA28-114IR Front Inertial Reel, Kit P/N 05-03143         $1,039.00
Piper Replacement All Model Rear Lap Belt          P/N 05-03134         $89.95
Piper STC, PA28-114FS Front Fixed Strap, Kit          P/N 05-03140         $739.00
Piper STC, PA24-114FS Front Fixed Strap, Kit          P/N 05-04928         $839.00
Piper STC, PA24-114IR Front Inertial Reel, Kit          P/N 05-04929         $1,039.00
Piper STC, PA28-114FS Front Fixed Strap, Kit          P/N 05-04930         $839.00

COLOR SWATCHES

Color swatches for your desired color group are available to be shipped to you via priority mail. When you have chosen your color, you can place your order by phone (1-877-4-SPRUCE) or order online. Then return the color swatches to Aircraft Spruce and we will credit you the $25.00 charge when you place your order for seatbelts/harnesses. For domestic orders only. International customers, please call for pricing. Custom color belts/harnesses are special order and are non-returnable. Lead time is three weeks for a custom color order.

P/N 05-03146         $25.00

AIRCRAFT SPRUCE WEST
CORONA, CA • (877) 4-SPRUCE

AIRCRAFT SPRUCE EAST
PEACHTREE CITY, GA • (877) 477-7823

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice